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June 2, lbot.
V BtHBinrti mWrm.Tho I.rwisKt'ca h.iki.i

Im .Man lrah!v tit irr-- i circtilatiou of auy Ifuh

ir riiw.
Otvernor JAMES POLLOCK. Northumblnd
Suprt M Cwttrf I). M.KMVSKK. Montgomery.
Cmal Commiuumer (J EO. D A RS 1 K, A legany.

Democratic State 7Y'vf.

Cnernor WILLIAM BM.LER, nf Clearfield.
Supreme S. KUt'K. of Somerset.
Canal Cummutiotur ii' V S. MOT.', of Pike.

"Tliis week's Star raisos tha rjimn
of "Maj J. W. SiMOsroM for Assembly,
tuhjrrt to tl tlrritmn nf the Whiij Coui.li
Cuuvcntim." Last week, the Star

that Division was to be the issue,
Mid Dot routlCS. It is very rl! under
Hood, bowvrr, tLat Simontnn is to be the J

Xew Berlin candidate, with
out respect tj party, although if they can
secure him a Whig nomination also, they
will gladly acc.pt it.

The Suir al applauds Gea. Bbll as a j

candidate for Senator. i

--GirT Coxctnr?, Ac. The New
York courts have decided that Purlmm'i
lotteries are illegal, and of tcurss nil on
the same platform are equally illegal, and
ewindlinjr concerns. AVe have refused to
aid in cheating our rea'b rs by adv-rti-i- nr' -

for the swindlers. No doubt thousands cf
dollars will be got from the conntry by city
harpers for Ferhani Sit., as they are by

the Baltimore lotteries. 1'bey are swind-
lers all, and wise men shoubl avoid them
nd honest ran should cxpve them.

Printers who on not nike a living with-

out aiding in defrmdiug tluirown patrons,
had better quit ibe buiue.-3- .

CThe .S'f.ir sty les our accouat of the j

Siniotit'.-- cavalcade thr.tugh Miffiubur";, a
" burlesque. Wc have been informed cf j

oneerror only ard that (we take the w:..d j

of the Star after a "closer examination")
is, that Mr. Bell's " mare " is a ; and
we are also advised that in eanc of a sale
he will hold us responsible for any depre-

ciation ia price couscquent tin our pub-

lication of Lis eld Gray " in such com-

pany. We protest that the fault was in
the owner, riot in us ; aud besides, ve shall
clain a set-of- f for advertising Lint, lie is
Dot to be put in the came caialofruo for
immortalityas Bucephalus and OldWhitey,
for nothing !

Oar Senator.
Col. Er.r Si.iFF.a Las just closed a Cve !

years term cf legislative set vice, and we

presume that Le would'nt return if Le

couid though the usag of his party would
necessarily prevent his if Le

were oven willine to accept, lie is ODe cic,
the few men who have pif;cd such a terra
of serfice iu our State legislature wilhout '

-- b u" C"TIV" l' I1"""
er infidelity to the interets of thu fc'tatj

Modest and unproteudirg, he rarely purii-cipatc- d

in debate, though wheu forced to

the floor, there were few of Lis associates
who spoke more forcibly. lie is a grutle- -

man of eminent moral worth, and enlarged
and liberal views, and is peculiarly fi ted
for aubstantial service in our legislative
bodies. His place will be filled, we pre-

sume, by a Juuiata man.-- ( TutmlersLury
Whig.

Hon. Eli Sufhr. With the cession
of the Lcgitlature recently closed, the term
of the stove gentlenian,Wbig Senator from
this district,expires. He has served 5 years,

nd although we differ in political charac-

ter, yet we fed it cur duty to mention that
during the whole of the. time, be Las dis-

charged Lis duties iu an able manner. Of
course, we can not endorse all cf Lis pro-

ceedings, yet wo believe he acted, as Le

thought, in accordance with the wishes
nd feelings of his constituents. 3I!llii-totc-n

Register, (Democrat.)

iFrorn UDiUOtlppta.
GociwipOBilenca orttM Lrwiibunt Chrctiirle.

I'UILAU May 2'J, '54.
So " Dyonisius i president lt '."

The straggle is over, snd hurrah for
slave sovreignty 1" I?y what meant the

nefarious scheme has beeu carried, we need

not ask; what will be the results, wo al-

ready begin to feel. What bitter paug
most sliooi through the heart of every win
who loves Lis country who reflects on the
position she has occupied, and should ever

eoupy in the eyes of the world and then
looks on her in her present retrograde
march

Was it not enough that the North should
consent that not spot in all our broad
laud suoald be sacred to liberty, where the
poor bond-ma- n might look up and bless
God that he was free ? Was it cot humil-

iating enough to stoop to endorse the lie
that eight right, and that man may
possess property in the person of his fellow

Ban ; without being required to open our
arms, and receive to oar the "occur-e-d

thing" there to protect and foster it
This has all been accomplished, and by
whom? Not the people, but their se

representatives, a majority of whom
re better fitted to workshop, or the
dorntbent of a brcoin-haudl- e iu our public

streets, thau tho positions they occupy.
Some of Uiein in the gutter yesterday, to-

day ia Congress. We know but one of
tribe one too many and if our bea-

ver ever aaores to tlf again, mny it tarn
into saw as- -

Tins i.'.J Itil wlilcli strut forth its pal
on tl.e morning of t!.w 4iH of July, 1776,

still iiaugs iu the e of I u dependence
flail, wlivre we fcavo nvitl its motto with
uioialcueJ eyes : " lVouaiui liherty ihio'-ou- t

ail the iau'i, to Ahi. he inhabitants
thereof," but it ii craclieil and Yfcie.elc?n

now. Does it not secui liLu special act
of Providence, that that 1J tongue which
echoed the cf lu'ltpendcticc,
fchould bo Fpared the humiliation cf

a lie

You have received ert this the fall par-

ticular of the lu.ston riot, which may be

set down as one cf the , straws'' the

coust'iutticc of Jiftscutattvcs disregard-

ing the will of the people, so cecd nut
enlarge on it. It is uotbiiig that vAit
not have li-- en looked fur, uini iiiiet.il no
one wonders at it here.

It is of ro use Air tbo paid " barkers "
of 0 adminifTiiiion la write it up as a
glorims declaration cf the principles of
republicanism in vain that the Jun.'r!-vuniiin- ,

the little echo of Ficreo, Florence
and Forney, pronounces it nothing lc--s

tllaD ,'1C fiu'jer f Gwl ttachiti'' the
f.ia;i-- of tho laud, A a lesson unle
they want up to adopt the motto " Vox
FU-r- - i;, vox Dji."

There ha3 just came to light a case of
rascality at the Mint, which s'.irpristi a

great many here. The culprit, J. Enjilc
W.ii:a a rf n..nnc.l I '... r...n

has necn for some time baek wec'h-cltk- .

and it Iia3 bren uiicuvcred within a few

wee!:s that he has been helping himself to

quantities of dust from tho piles" pass-

ing through his bauds, and which, from

the Cjufi'leiice reposed in him, he has been

able t carry ir.to greater tffe?t. The

anion: of bis stealing" will probably
never be fuliy a:certaiucd, but he has
ack.. !"d('ed, and paid b.k 810,000,
and upwards, and, furni.shed wilh a pas
rori ''.v '',c Secretary of State, utrr h!
criBt- bn icn, be has gone to

Had it been your humble ennvspond-- nt

" any -- no c!-- e of no " family," the pass
port would have ixtcnd.-- no farthi r than
'Cherry Hill"; but being t'.iti "nephew

of the uncle," a residence io Europe i3 fir
mote healthy, and far loss trouble, as he
h appeacd to have made l;.r?e remittances
there recently, so at least it is said.

Yours truly, S. II. F.

The Stilties cf Slavery.
The New York D:i:!y Times, iu a very

able article says that the rights, interests
auu public beutituccts of the free States
hae been trc.itherously betrayed bysimc
of their own Ileprcse'itatives. Aud it is
so; ciecuuve bribery anj party a:se:p!me
nave .:ccoinpi:ati!-- incur oigect. U beliier
this gigantic strido of tho flaveh'ildiD
inti rot t .wards that supreme dotn'naliou

'nro-- fhi. of ilii. o.., (;,... .,,usu....,aw VB .u, vjm ti i m aA k
. . . . ....which it aims, will arouse a spirit nctivc

resi.-tar.e- e among the people cf the five
- v

wired to, as have all previous aggressions
from the 1UC t.uarler, iLc future only can
determine.

. . r. iinftirrmn ttran c.,cr.,mnn n.,m. r,.,.niSsi:i,.s lliin,i r II W, l,U f,il.l.Tir,lt.l
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The next feature in the programme isjloi
ar tritk Sjiain, aud, if necessary, with W

all JMirope, in order to prevent tlie gradu- -
al nl..,'.;!;,.!! of lncerr in fiiL. A n,-l- .

a war would be felt almost exclusively by
the commercial interest, and as co.tou
would still be admitted into hng.is j ports,
and a all other commerce belongs to the
Norili, the slavcholdiug interest would be
comparatively but littlo affected by it.
That'iutcrest, therefore, iu view of the ob-:-..

i ,. ..!...:. .a : :.i:c i

Jceii IV uu uviiiiuLU, ia vsiiii:,. i w iiiuii-- j

fcrcut to war ; and it counts on the West
fjr sympathy iu this contest

J

The Washington corrcspoudents of the .

Baltimore Sttn have a naive way of blast--
.

mg all the secrets of the party in power, j

which is admirable for its freshness and
simplicity. Witness tho following :

.... . . , , rv i i. itue
the

subside. Unless, possibly, the South should
discover that the measure is in every way
prcj ulieial to them. Tho North muht
gifted regard to it, KfreUnrt th. t

fw: Cull tjasltun will to so-- fulluw ami ,

tvpinede i'.

TL3 Frlce of Treachery.
Washington, May 24.

The secrets connected with tho passr-g-o

of the Nebraska and Kansas bill, will leak ,

oat through the Kxccutivc appoiutim nts
O

hereafter. Already by confli maticn cf the

Senate, a son of Geo. S. Iloulou cf Ala-

bama, and a son cf Dr. Olds of Ohio, Lave

been rewarded f r their fathers subservi-

ency to the Administration.
The northern arc to ba paid t.ff

ia a variety t ways. Walbridge is to

have a friend appointed Consul at Hono-

lulu and receive La! the profits as his share

of tho plunder. Iugcrsoll is to be appoint
ed Charts to Turin in case of Daniel's

coming home, or, perhaps, to Stockholm in
place of Schroeder, Scatou's
appointed by Clayton. McDonald is rc.dy
for auything ; thinks he must have a

Chargcship, but if he can't get that ihcn

a berth in the I'ortland Cu

tom-Hous- or souio old clothes will do.

Hibbard is to le backed by the President
in an effort to be elected Senator by the
New Hampshire Legislature in June.
Florence of Philadelphia, L another man

on the sick list who is to be taken into one
of the wards of the Adntitii.stratina Hos-

pital some a here. The two Camden and
Amboy men, Lilly acd Vail, ore to be
turned over to tb mtrnvfoljyta Yuik
TrUm. .

The Washington l'ni,m, the organ of

President Pierce, and of the Democratic!

party, objects to the purchase of Cuba, as.
it is cheaper to steal, imd illustrates its

picitijii bynytng that ''school-boy- s will

not buy apples to long as there is an or-- j

chard within walking distauee."

A party of Cambridge students got "on

a spreo" in Boston on Sunday last. They
assaulted watchmen and broke things gen-

erally. Tiny were awstcd and severely

punished. 0".e goes to jail for six
hard labor; another for four; and a third
is out on bail for trial.

No License. The County Court ofi

Brooke county, Va., have decided to i?sue

no licenses to ttll rum, or " blue ruiu,'"
during the current year, aud the County
Court of Macju county, iu the same State,
havo come to the same wife conclusion.
Thus rolls on the glorious work of rcfjr-tu-itio- n.

Candidates' Department.
Omens ;i ctf. pi t aq i.r i liuta or liw.rarh iiiMrtion.

BeJuTho foiljii!gCard was intended fjr
last wecii's p but did not reach us iu

staion :

7r the Chron'cle.
Mtssns. Eihtors Permit uie lliroush llie

medium of your paper to recommend Aiioix
Saira, Em , of Whit Deer, as a very compe-
tent man lor ihe office of Ki;,M:r and Recor-
der. Mr. tj. mth is a genuine Wilis of lh old
M'.ho.i!, and if n loin iieil and elected Wcul I

make a very accouiiuudaimK lUoer.
WHITE DEER.

l?AVOS sTROH, of Chapman t.wnhip,
is rcspi'elfuliy reeoimneniled lo the considera-
tion of tig W loss nf L'iuon couiuy for the .sta-

tion of K'zittrr tV lirf"rtitr, on the One lrm
pritie ple seliled by ihe County Convention.
He is ir.capaciiatrd tor batd lal. r, l i: writes
a pooJ hand, and i& nn-J- aud ntliy of tlie
olH.e. A FEiE.M).

Iroa tho Ja .iau ..ti . t.J
Messrs. Editors In yiur valuable papr of

ihe nist. 1 notice a cotr.municati, n siitiied
Fayette," recoiuiuendiua (Jen. W illijm Bkii

a suit th'.r mail in fid Ihe oilice of Senator
irom mis ois;nei.

This suResti.m of "Fayette" undoubtedly!
vill be respun led to by a lore niniontv of the

W In:: party o. Juniata cumy. The character
ot Uen. hell is so well known in this distuct,
as to render a r to it unnecessary. A
life tic vi Ic-- to the interest of tito hi? party,
and one "f those who never (altered nor forsook
the oud cause. His iiite.'nty as a mall is
oevonu suaoicion, anu iiie presence oi alien a

. ,.m m t!ie w
is at a discount, and corruption above par.
weul.l not only benefit U.e State, but reject
credit tip in the district.

1 rej'iire indeed Io see Fayette township.the
Old Cuard of Whiciy m Juniata county,
lead olf I. r so unexet otiouabie a man as Geo.
Bell. The voice of Payette has always been
resp-rt- e !. and wiil I imatjme be again heard
by liie next County Convention.

The othr Counties iu the IJ, strict, concede
the norainatrjn to this county, and as he was
the choice of Juniata three years atrn, when
(;0. wltrt W3S nwmuaieil, it is but justice he
should again be so favorej.

The importance of cirryinsr onr Senatorial
ticket this fall ia crcatlv increase J bv the fact
that a strong prospect is etit'rtaiue.l .hat Judce
Pollock will be elected Governor, and it
essential to carry out the reiormsoi ine t nip
purtv. 'hat the senate should be V hig. ai d as
'lo'it W hips and three I.ocofcc co out of the
senate at in s lime, we snouiu try io return
Wines from ihe eleven districts.

There is no man in ihe district which will
completely harinon.e the dillcrent interests

,111 ihe district and secure a full parly vote.and
iiilso secure a larce and Irmmi haiit umior.tv

Judtre Pollock, as Gen. Bell.
I hear of no other candidate being named

the ofnee. as common justice and sense of
ri-- will convince any one that tier.. Uell
should be the nominee ot Juniata county.

MILFORU.

Real Estate.
1'UJJLIO SALE

TTI.I. be sold, by virtue of an order of
1 f the Court of Common Pleas in and for

the county of Union, on
w iw1 1 ,U V l"c ul - u"c '

at ? u'c!ocl''' ,A v"T"e"Ttract or parcel of LAAU, p.
j said county, adjoimni; lands of Isaac. Eyer

'on ,l,e so,,,:i anJ wrsl le,er Bartch, Thomas
Penny and others on the north, and Samuel
vallJr a,.d Jollll ,.nilljj!1 ott tlie ea,contam.
ing

255 rrcs
more or less, with the appurtenances on

1IAK.VS, (the one a large stone Bank barn.)
OHCUAHDS of excellent Fruit. A never

!h'lln"ilP".fi f W
a! eath. f !.be h"u"ea

1TO Acres are in a
f culliValKiri. Evcry fiej JS p,.,d

ith Kur.nine Water. The residue of the tract
is well TIM'JLKLD. Besides the recommen- -

daiions mentioned, there are on said tract of
land inexhaustible beds of

IRON ORE.
The terms of sale will be made known on

the dav f sale.
,.. .....tiiiifl: ... .una nr iiiiialrijre ll,e maV 'earn iliem br cMMng on

. . ..1.. I .'. i I t.iic aiiiisci incr, irsiuin in sdm lowiisuip.
To be sold as the property of AanaittN

ErtH.a Lunatic, in pursuance of the aforesaid
order of Court, by the subscriber, who is the
Committee of bis estate.

6S6 ABRAHAM C. EYER.

Valuable Real Estate
fTt FOR SALE.
flSHC snbscribers off-ra- t Private sale, all

th at cena i n traat of LIML&TOXE LA XI)
beautifully situated along Liltle Buffalo cieek,
Kelly Tp, Union Co., about ln.les from
Lewisbtir;. snd 3 miles from Milton, adjoin- -
m; lan ls r.f W in. A. I attersnn, ticorse Meixel,
Jacob Moyer and oiheis, cotilaining acres.

The improvements thereon arc a larcc and
eonimodions I rrame Mansion-Hous- e,

a ood Frame Baro, Carriage and
Woodliousc, with all other necessary

a Pump with eood and never-fail-i- n

Water near the door a large bearing
0UCHAK1) of choice Apples, and all other
varieties of Fruit.

The land is all nnder good fences and in a
hish state of cultivation. The buildings are
all nearly new, and for convenience, style and
durability can not be exceeded in llie neigh-
borhood.

About 4 Acres TIMBER LAND.
For particulars address "D. Myers, T.ewis-btin-

Pa.," or persons wishing to view the
premises or ascertain terms can do so by
calling on D. Myers, residing thereon.

Mas. ANN MYERS,
M . DAYID MYERS.

mm cuaciiucua wt tv (..mwara "j jteL whirh are erected TWO
excitement with reirird to it will ' SirlKION HOUSES and TWO

be
with

traitors

months

iper,

Baltimore Adv'ls.

CAHK, GEISE & CO.,

Flaar, Grain, & Lumber Commission
Merchants.. .3 & 25 Spear's Wharf,

. , . . . tr to ' Jfultimore.
X 1,0 0rk. T.eq., Pr. Citnen Brak,)

'A. P.Oilrf, Kr,Ch. Krnukiiu d ,
,!"r""' I I bHad. till- - '

1 T,nir. V.'i . I'r, fid. O it Rnk, Pud CtyoM.
J. Wallower A Son, lIurriburK.

J. II.A,.p'o,fc,l"':n"e-.N'nMi-- .

Uiunk-- A n.
W y. f,..ke. fs--i IfmoS;,r,M.rmr''

Ifc.Jtjie, Em., iiUfrLrsTill.
Vi'm. VtV.irt r. .Uoutotirsviiie.
Urn. W in. V. Prkrr,

l.lXISti. IlllllUL'. .. )
M'lkury 1 Ikit.b, Jrry Pltore.
i. V. Multitx. Esq , lrf"k llivi-n- .

tT"CAU!t, (JKIsiK & CO bave the largeft
Wbaif room of any ('ommission House in
U'lliitmire, always giving quick despatch to
boats in ihtcliarging lln-i-r carries. GnijlT

FITS! FITS ! FITS !

SUM TBQCTABtl EXTEACT .

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
.ur (l,e eUre of Fits, Sptnm, Crump?, and all

AfTi( and Vonntitultonal Uuratts.
T"El!SO.'S wlio are laboring under this
I distressing malady will find the VEGET

ABLE EPILEPTIC PILES to be the only
remedy ever discovered for curing Epilepsy,
or Falling Fits.

Thru l'ilt.4 ,Mii a Sfrrifie tinn on ttie tirm.nA
iin'l alrh 'ii li thy tv irepnrsl -- p,'il'y ffr th

.i!ri"e of rurms lit, tlit y will !' fitunil cf l,t.n-rl-

f, T nil mt."'.o wltlirO'il will, wink r whxr
iirim ylm hi tovn prutratr,l or h.to,rl fn--

t'T miivi, bt-- T. In rlirontc conif taint, or .lm.-.--

(f tn 'tannin. tMrinaui-f'i- l l.y QfrvuuiuefS. tby
Isrififial.

I'rir,. J.l hit,T two lox" ff.r Pron mit of
the CilT. a remit innu-- . a ill have ih'' filln N.nl

through lh. mail. Ir.-- 't o.,laje. For aiili, iy
IT.TII S. IIANOR. Nn.HM. !lailM-- Sibitit. rlaittmw.
!(.. ti wliom nritcr from all parts ol'tii t.'uitio mit't b

fM,At- - a'.l. Ilvl7'' ri'W e.w

'

Pliiladelphia Adv'ts.
UNITED STATE3 HOTEL,

--es iH.;i.,.i.i.j.r..

iThis n establishment.celebratcd
i,,r us Table, and re furtiisbed in modern
styl- -, with La.lioa' Parlors on the first floor is

'most centrally situated on Chestnut Street
the fishi., liable jirotnenade opposite the Cus- -
,, iiUsf. and near Independence Hail.

CAPT. CIIA-5- . II. M ILLK.lt,
V.'hse r.,i,nii a iinsi w U

d.ltrw.r.fl it snail lose noihinr by Ins future
iV.,rts. The b'u'hesl decree of satisfaction i

P,uriiuir,l m mavfar.-- r hi:n wuh their I

company.
Li"FauiiIies can secure a suite of Rooms

by tele'rat lung n da' or two hi advance- -
;

Philadelphia May, ISM.

BUILDING HARDWARE
ASH

Toal Store exclusively,
TZte Urc.nt EttdlUfimait nf the kind in the U.S.

Vfm. .11. HTIurc A. Ilro.
No.CST Market St. above Seventh, Philad.

AXL'FACTUKERS' Depoi for Lik:Ls of
all kinds, warranted quality. ' Patent

ss.ivereu, Vitass inots.
Premium P. reelain Knobs.overl CO patterns.
fsilvei-platc- d Knob.s, Hinges, Vc, wilh the

mosi complete assortment of all the Modem
Goods in this line.

Purchasers are invited to call and examine
Stock. Catalogues sent by Mail if desired.

ll'jt Air H-- 'jistcn ami V ntiuitors ut
l'tict'iry I'rictJi.

C?"A1I orders put up uuder t,ie immediate
supervision of the Firm.

CALL AM) iSLi: tsi. Cm519t

IVall I'apor!
PAPKKS! The subcritrs haveWALL in store their complete Fall

Jstoclc of
Paper Hangings, Curtains, &c.

which ihey offer ai very low prkes.Wholesale
and Retail.

Our assortment is very complete, compris-
ing all the qualities, both French and Ameri
can. We manufacture a large proportion of
our Goods, and can sell at the lowest rates.

Haper Hanging done in the Country at City
pnees. PAKKISH & HOI CH.

431 No. 4 North Fifth St. VhilaMphia

SEWIWG EIACHIIJE.
(Grocer, L'nrT it Cut Patent.')

OFFICES.

ITTmitk ?iUMT.
B'kilon.

4C5 Brondway.
Nw .

No. ? Soutrl Frurth ft.

rinUUct hi.
ICO Baltimore St-

Liiltiraore.

o Osnrovxry Isjtwwo ttia ami tnj nthr Patent.

The utility ami prarticai advantages arising
from the use nf the reat
qualities of the Pewin? Machine beint; now
universally admitted, and several patents hav-

ing already appeared, the next question which
naturally arises is. Which one of ihese is best
adapted ftr household or manufacturing pur-

pose! In answer, we would beg leave to
state in a few wonts the advantages which we
believe onr Machine possesses overall others.
wit ft fair hd1 r&it'l.fl ( XMroi nation of it merit, and with
mirf-Mic- i th eve in the hftndi of an fnJUhtTwl
aii'l dlficriminatirz yuhUc far a ja-t-, riihttiw

W' claim, in thrf plare, our ab.iity to iuk the

t'rnffst. hiTfTome t, unJ moat dumb? win, auI aw
whirh will rip rvl when eriry third sltt-- h

in cut. Tue ftiteti ly hich tliin euU i aiiklonl ia a H- -

tinuMilui; f our p.iti-ot- beinff wholly an)

other In uw, and securwl to tirluwrely by

pati-n- t.

.,'COrt'i7tf, the wmpHflfy of the eontnivtlon (f our Ma- -

cbinw.runn'n? wentirrlit on thePiin orcewntric
moTMnrnt," williout the um of a tingl m whit), ran
ort (ail of onvincin - the most rau:il obs.TTer( of it
imivnr tronRlh and ronntto-n- t durability.

lAinf'tf.our n--j ctit n of thu huttlM action, freei th
operator from the nromtgity of storpiiig cferj f wminutcs
torrpleaii-- the quilt, ani cnnb!es us to o ordinary
HpnoU of rottoo or si!k uf ior SLH) yards in I nr;th.

JUoufrtur rs of Snetn, hf Ban, Clotliintf. Mat- -

trcra, Carrlajri. an.t a. I Cloth or work,wh-.T-

ftivnffth an 1 dunt-ilit- ro reqairetl- from the very finot
to the htTiet, will 6oU tlii toe oulj Jlahiuo adapU-- I

to their nw.
Pamphh-t- t eontaininK drawing and nnmeroui

from thorn who bare d thfm fir yearn, may
hail, or will be arnt by reiurnt, and the Machine mr

be aurn tn fall by ralltu t any ab. office. f;
JdirUe Gold Medal for the Jrst So win Machine was

awarded us at the Grrnt Fair of the Amrimn Institute,
be!d in Xw Turk, and at tbr Fair of the Maryland

held at DaJtimore, ict 1S.--

3m5iTe.r.l GHOVKR, BAKKIl ft CO.

rbrcnolosj.
FOWLERS, VT.LLS, CO FKOSt XEW YORK,

Have opened a r&remlugital Cabinet
and Hook Store, at 231 ARCH St.,
between Gth and 7lh, Philadrlpkui,
and are prepared to furnish all their
Works on l'hrenolopy, Phvsioloey,
Hydropathy, Magnetism, and Phon-

ography, at New York prices.
Professional Examinations.with Charts.and

full written descriptions of character, 5iven
day and evening. l?'Cabinet free lo visi-

tor f py17c6di

LACK STOCKIMif-Shonl-- j
der Braces, and all oti.er
Surgical Ajiparatiis and Ban-- !
dazes. applied and warranted I

le ffive saioi.aetion,ly Ur.and Mr. M t.l.r.K- -

s(JH N, No. 14 Kuril. 6rJE:TIl lree
niMriphb,.

Tl.C -- reat d amber cf Females relieved aod i

j C... v,.. r.n:i.rhin's Sun-- i
oorters warranis Wr in coaimeodinR them as '

' .l . .: i nr.. .1

superior In anyir.iaj ei inc ainu cm nuiu
to the public l3I7t5d

Philadelpila Spring Trade 1854.

WA IXWRIGIIT, HVXT1XC TOX FLOYD
1.12 Market St. k 21 Merchant St.

Imporlert vtut U7:i,iWe Dmlrt in
Maple & Fancy Dry Goods,

A RE now rereivin? a very UEXEKAL
J ASSORTMENT

Domestic anD Xorcirt .fabrir3,
suitable for both City and Cuuntry Trade, aud
which they offer at ttry low pric. for

Cash, or to Prompt Six .Months' Men.

yWi- - solicit ai examination of our stock
by City, A'eigliboruis and Disiaut Uuyers.

CHAUNCEY HULBIJRT,
WITH

vrainwri'j.'lit. Huntington & Flovd.152 Market
:tin517c'.'; tt. 1'hilatttljiUia.

ns: .stitioi:ky.
--1RAIO & FI LTON, IO S.juth EIGHTH
y otrect, J rllltltif IJi.tttl lies iciivc ku can

llie aUeution of Country Dealers, Schools, and
pers. ns viailini; the div, to their complete
assortment of KtiglL-h- , Frrnch, and A"ierieim
STA II OX Eli V'.wliicli they are stllins hole-sa- le

and on the most reasonable terms.
Their st.'ek cooipiises trm rnritli of Cap,

Letter and Note Paper aid Envelopes, includ-

ing a full assortment of tlie celebrated coods
ol I ). La Rue & Co. and Thos Rhoads i
of I.nrli.n. AL--o

tinlJ and Steel Pen?. Drawin Pencils (Fa-her- 's

and others'), Draw in" Paper. Bristol
Hoard, tsealitis; Wax. Ink, Inkstands, Rodger',
CrotiUes"AVcst''i1ho!ins'and other fine Cutlerv,
P.irinni!iir P..eL-o- f tt.o.Ls. I ,rl fill ins. Writ.
in Desks, etc. Ac. Persons visiting the City '

can have their paper and envelopes embossed
with their tiuti.ili without extra charge.

ti 'Orders from dealers and institutions of
learnin: respectfully solicited and tilled wilh
the strictest integrity ffim.')17pd

leave respectfully to call the Public's
TLKO to mv No. 3ft

u'h FOURTH St.'(be!ow Chestnut), l'hilml-elihi-

for the manufacture and sale of n
I fill (, where I will always be in readiness
to attend to any orders 1 may be favored with.

I am prepared to furnish Envelopes of every
quality, size and description, A holes.ile and
tietail.the (Jot eminent pattern. plain and legal.

I would also call attention to the Die Sink
ing, Engraving, Printing, and Kmbossirig of i

Business Cnrirs for Envelopes, Letter heads.!
Cards, Circulars, Ac. all of which

I furnish at very low rales, letters j

prevents their going to the Head Letter Office.
With patent machines of the latest improve- -

men's for embossing, printing, Ac, also f t;
the manufacture of Envelopes, and every faci-- 1

lit',' for executing orders wi'h desp.i'ch.and for '

their delivery by Epres Lines or as may he
agrerd upon. I ran not fail to compete with if

me Kind
in th w,,rM r 7lli.nifion:iiliie Knvelones
constantly on hand, samples ol which may be j

seen irttiffe office, also of Env.
Iy5l7t WM. COLBERT.

itoui: & ri s rov,
lt Sorlh Thirf S'resf, luinio Race,

Mauuficturcrs ani Wholesale Dealers in
t'orn Br.orns, I.rniking Glasses, CVrd.ige,
Painted Hut kets, WiekaiidTwines, Clocks,
Willow IIakets, Winlow Shades, Matches,
Cclar Wire, Ilristle llrushes. Blacking,
WOOD AM) WIMW W'.WUZ of all kinds,

at ihe Manufacturers' lowest Cash prices.
J KrvToi r.niihi TJxo M, Itiwr

I'rnll and Coiil'-clloiicry- .

I51NCAM & SEI.LKI.S, WbolesalcMa- -R' niil'actiirers anil IValers in Confcction- -
ery of all kiiid. No. u:i Nurth Third St. below
Knee I'llILADKLIMIIA.

The atientiou of ilealers is renueited to "an
nvnn,,,,..n ..r il.A;r ...rti- - kt. . o v- .- r. 1

io be t Ifift equal to any in the citv. FOK-EI(-i.

FKIIITS of all kinds in season.
X.Q. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly

attended lo. 2ni513 t

I

Rook Agent YVantetl.
GENTS WANTED in every Town andV ""County in the I'mied States, to sell the

most popular and saleable books published
many of them beautifully illustrated with Col-
ored Engravings; also the most popular works
of T. S. Aiithur, including "Arthur's Cottatre
Lilimr."

lutellinent nnil enterprising men will ftoj this a pleas-
ant and tit:iiflM.

For particulars, aiWr-- .. , rl-rai'l-

J. IV. IIIIMM.KV. PnMi'her.
ItIO'J No. 1 Ni.rlh f mrlh St. l1iUdrlril.

J. E. GOULD,
(Siiere"or to A. FIOT.)

No. 1 C 1, Cliasfnut Srert, Sicaim't Da UJ injt
PHILADELPHIA,

Mcsic FratisHta and DealerI? in Musical Instruments of every descrip
tion exclusive Agent for the sale of Hallett,

la via Co's( Itoston) Patent Suspension Bridge
.Cuian and other

PIANOS,
I.fiilbert's Boudoir Pianos, Melodeons.Martin's

nitars. Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Music
Books, etc.

Residents of the conntry will be supplied by
mail or otherwise with any music tliey may
wish, at as low rates as if purchased in person.
Having one of the largest stocks in the United
States, I feel confident of satisfying all who
may favor me with a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most liberal
terms. Pianos to let. Second-han- d Pianos for
sale. Ivl73

Rags Wanted.
BEING

extensively engaged in the
of PAPER, we will pav to Coun-

try Merchants and others having RAGS for
sale, more than the present market prieet Cin.

JESSL'P tc MOORE, Paper Manufact's,
rhUadrlphia Nos. 21 & 26, North Su
2m'8 (1st 3t.be ow Arch, between Ith 4 6th)

flitllS subscniiers are now prepared to extu- -

j, nu ai meir
XW UttabllMblUCBt

,r i. v ..i v i'i.:r....?. J.:..
.. . . ,'an nure . "'y "llk B"nr,s '?t 1 lau'' 'J0- -

Ac,ul Panama, J'aiio apd burner tcr
trentlemen. which our old patrons. Merchants
and Mill.wrs generally are invited to examine.
coiili leBily promising ihem.in citeiil,in variny,
in noveliv, and in styles, a s!oc!t unequalled,
tyOrilers carefully and promptly executed.

THOMAS W'HiiK k CO.

ZIVC I'AITS.
CHEAPER Til AX WHITEO' ,EAD, and liee from all poisonous

'

the AA'ir itKsr.r zisa compaxy, hTM
tlwir work. a,.U iniprovMd ua quatny .

ol I r rlu, I, are prparij v, fxeniTe orner- - wjr in ir
SOfEBIOR fAINlS, l'ry. aol liround in Oil, in

oill (.aekag- ol trom x:. lo .VJ; frlaiItUV in I, of JU0 oourula rack.
lh.,r IIITK 7.1SC. which ia lW trr rr"J In

oil. ia warruntril purv ami ttnaurjajevU tut Ualj ai.i
uiiihirn httt'ttv's.

A uMjb'xl of f reparation tiaa rifntly tsn (!l"eorTil,
wbich riiatfiirN tho 0.mwny to warrant tl.air pamta to
kis-- frh anJ "11 lu U,t ki:-- t,.r aljr rtaaouaM l:oir.
Id itii rwl thir ,aiola will ba uja,-iu- i lo ai.jr ctl.tr
in tlie n,.rM- I.

To. r bKDW'N ZINCPIT. whi-- h U ma at I'
rrie. and

,
ean only l mr-- from the Ziuo orra ou!J i M , w " ' ' " ' " f ' ' "

t,,-- . wh'n apt lil lo ir.n or ollirr urfar i

Tiir eTosr. CHI.OK r.tisT for-- r an im prop- r-

Hue Coltai;', Ileoota, Out huiMinr. Iirliiires.
KKM II KH.AliW,

WhoL-rat- raint and Imi rtrra,
S. W. eor.of loth ao'l al. rhtiu&'y'"- -

Willow Ware, Ac.
II. COULTER, 49 South SKCOXP St.,

l'htlatlclnh a, 'i doors above Chestnut, bast i

side. Importer and Manufacturer a:l kinds of
ILLO W W AKt. Consisting in part ofw the followinfj. Ladies' Traveling Has-- )

kets. Work Baskets, r lower Baskets, Ottire
Baskets, Sear Baskets, Plain. Fancy and Em- - '

broidered Baskets, Ladies' Work Stands and
Sewmt; Chairs of beautiful design and excel- -

lent workmanship, winch he is selling reinar-- j

kably cheap for Cash.
X.H. Just received from flermanv. a large

and varied assortment of FAXCV COOL'S, to
urhieh the nMentuin of the public is resDect- -

fu"y invited Cni517l3lj

I (lllll r,ins AO.I MHItTPUOSPninPO line,
kEBI'RG'S Original and Genuine, warran- -

1 led cf superior quality the cheapest,
manure in the world. Farmers and dealers
supplied at low prices.

Ejctrn (ftiitlittf Land Vbtttrr.
5,000 barrels selected expressly for its ferti-

lizing quality.
10,000 bushels of same in bulk.

1,I00 barrels Calcined Plaster.
500 " Casting "
100 " Dentist

Ft.lll 'WAX V L A XO This article we offer
in confidence to our customers. as eual to any
imported, and far superior to most in the mar-
ket. 5,(100 bajrs of this superioi Cuanu fur sale
at the lowest marl.ct rates. Also
Patagonian Guano Pou.lrefte Ground Char-

coal, ie. Ac.
C. FRENCH A: CO.

at the Steam Plaster Mills, junction York Ac
Crtiwn and Callowhill Sis. Vttiitulrlpltin. 513

x.,n stock ) Window Shades. S w wJfr
1651 $ - t 1854

G. L. MILLKK & CO ,

Mannfarluren and Whtilrsale Jr Uttcit Dtalrrt in

"tTTINUOW SHADES south-we- st corner
f Second and Arch Sts. I'hiL'd'Iplra.

Such as Cithe's Landscape?, Dorters. Vases.
Scrolls, lloquets. Gold Borders, A.c. of the most
beautiful designs and perfection of finish in
hie country, and at such I.otV I'rlrew as
to rhal'er.ge all competition. Huff and White
Hollands, Cambrics. Tassels. Cords. Brasses,

in every variety for I ity or (. ountry trade.
t"We invite an examination of our Slock

at the l)ept, S. W. corner 2d sV Arch. Philad.
Jan. 11 4m511

XOTJC 1..
4 LL person inib-bte- to the subscriber by

Note or Book act, will please make pay- -
n.ent between ihis date and the Srst t'av ol
April. Alter that date their accounts w ill be
left for collection wuh Est. Mertz, without re-

spect lo persons. K. M. Ml SSEK.
Lewisourj, March 16, 1854.

Samuel .irricllrn'H llate.
"TOTK'E is hereby given lhat the ReciMei

.1 of I'mon county on the d dv of March.
1851, issued to the subscribers. Letters Teta-inenlar-

on the lasl will and testament ol
Samuel M'Clellen, late of lSiilfaloe township.
I ii i on countv, ilerease.l. All persons own.;
said estate are requested lo make paimei.t.
and those bavin" claims against ihe'esta'ei
will present tuein properly authenticated for
settlement.

f A Ml" EL MTLF.I.I.EX. Executor.
MARY AX. .M TLELLEN, Executrix

Buffalo. March 10, Ifibi

Notice.
Testamennrv to the Estate ofV ALEXANDER M CLl.RE. late of the

Morouzn ol l.ewisHur;, deceased, having been
granted to the subcribers notice is hereby
given to ail persons indebted to said estate, to
make immediate payment; and those having
claims are requested tu present them duly
authenticated fur settlement to either of the
undersicned.

ED WD C. IH'MES. of Bellefonte, Fa.
ELIZABETH M'CLL'KE, Lewisburg.

I.ewisbur, Jan. 11, 1851

DlHMOlutlon.
K i rt. r erictint 9" r -T I'- --

Tnstin, Stuart Lewis, is this day tlis--
solved by limitation. The business of said j

firm will be settled by Jos.P.Tustin.who alone j

is authorized to use the tlrni's name in liquid- - j

ation. All persons havin- - accounts with said !

firm will please call immediately for settle-
ment at Thornton & Co's Drugstore.

JOS. P. TI STIX.
TU03.S.LEVV1S.

Lewisbnr". May 2, 1854

Wanted,
for doing: the Carpenter

PROPOSALS Eight Frame Houses, 33 feet
square, to be built at Shamokin, each block to
be finished for the use of four families. Work
to be done in a plain and substantial manner,
the I.nmber lo be furnished by Ihe Company.

Apply to Henry Vangasken. Shamokin, who
will furnish Specifications. For further infor-

mation apply to John Walls Esq , Lewisburg.
WM. E. EVANS.

President Carbon Run Improvement Co.
Shamokin, March 9, lf54

Instalment
Office Stwptehmna Kaibvad Company, f

HtaMisai-ae-, Jan. 20, 1854. 5

THE STOCKHOLDERS of this Company
r. k.,.1,. eiififierl that ih. Sf.nn.l

Instalment of Five Dollar per Share is
, t i v .e ... .v. a. i. Arciineu in, payauic wi vt immc iiic pi Ol

Fehrnanr n.trt and an inatalment of like
amount payable on or before the IOih day of
each month thereafter, until the whole is paid
in, to wit, the 10th of October next by those
residing ia
Baltimore at Cnion Bank of Maryland ;
Danphin eonntr Bank of Middietown ;

Norlhumber.'d county Bank of Nonhambld;
Unioa rounrv Lewisbnrg Savings Institution.

By order.
. ROB. P. H0LLIN9, Treas.rr.

Stolen,
ONE

second-han- d Coal 8iove and s,--j

tints of Pipe, out of the foundry fChrist A I' rick. A suitable Keward Ui u
paid for any information in relauca ihfrpu

April 4, IS54. CEO. A. I RICJC,

UWIOIJ TEHPERANCE EOTrf
Ice Cream and Katlngr Saia

Corner of Soajml und JJark-- t Sit.
5 Having rented the commodious ma w,n

.tilled buildings at the lower end of M,

St. (formerly ihe mansion of Wm.Hayeji,.
the subscribers are prepared to en!ena:

STKASGEUS AXD TRAVELKkS,
Man and Brast, with li!ging and bn.&.-n- ot

wi'h intoxicating liquors.
I i"ITier is also attached an ICE CREA1C

Haloon for Ladies, ant) an EATI.NG SAL003
r,,r i :nt!erT.en

We respectfully solicit a fair trial, aa4 tshare of the public patronage.
PETERS St Mm. FISHBAUGH.

Lewisbnrj, .March 30, I95t 3in

Attention, Farmers!

Fl ASTER MILL JX LZWISBC&o.

ll A VI.XO newly fitted rp his MILL ro
tii:i.DI.U rLAol ER.the SLbm11

.. . . . . I ...." u uu nujf woia iq lull ,.M
on tne kiioriesi not.ee ana Ihe most act .
moJaling terms.

JOH.'i BROWS.
Lewiiburp, March 23. 6

PAl'KIt HANGINGS,
Chairs, and Cabinet Ware.

made a la rye addition in rrartfnAVIMG shop, upper end cf Xirkti
sucet.and di.'Coi.l.liued bis shop li:di:rttt
the subscriber has removed ihere a i r,. j;,
and ware, and will be hapfy to se cidcoviv
ruers and new a: his Market St. alios.

A fre.h s'.pply of WALL PAPER, rrniin.
ins of new and fashionable patten s, it nc

selling al reduced prices.
All kinds of CHAIHSanH CAB1XLT FV3.

Xri'l'KL, suitable for Parlor or Knchen, c

be bad on tern.s which cau not fa. I to p etit.
Qj-A- ll work warranted.

WM. ARMSTROXO.
Lewisburij. March 17. 1854 6:a

IIUSSET'S GRAIN liEAfLIt,
for CllttillJJ both GfaiQ and Gfalt.

ANUFACTURED and fer saleM Leiviaiurg Foundry by
GEDlES.'MARs.H a ft

MiLL iiUUL' AiiWA-- COXCLkXlSQ

THE SUSCUEKAKNA RAIL ROAD

k7ii'cV is i t"- - tJttciiii'Ml from Lririlurto
L' U ittotcn on tlie Juniata

throiif.li ly ."llidluburs !!

IT i a lact lhat O. 13. KI!MI has rhed of all the 'onipnir. i.d bt
opened one of Ibe best and large,! .tockt of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
ever opcued in this country, and ofaarb
and qualitiej at will! give Mtufaciion fi ii,'.

DRY GOODS of all kinds,
iiUOCLIUES,

Of. a, Prie. Sukr, MniiMti, R:ee, CktwM

Creker. Sjb?, andltu, Tol in-o- , g.(c&rs, le.
Alio JJunliraie, (Ju.ni.tu are, CtJiricari,

JiiHtt timi Slt'jf i, Jats,
and Tap of the latest atIe and tet qcwlitr,
rnibrellas. Ilru.hea. ftroom. Faint f roui.a' u.i
Ofy, nils of a.I klt.iU, and oiber an tlr Im
nuuiemuato mention all of whirh w.i'lban.i
at piirea so low a, In stor.i.h purrbaaera.

A I! kind of Country PKOOl'CE Ukrn ia
exchanse lor lioods.

tie m a ca'l baforo putcbaic
elaebere. aa 1 charge notbinr for louWini at

U. II. MS&EL.
MifllintBrs. Cct 2 IS5S

The Far-Fame- d Hedlc!re!
en

HOLLO WAY 1'ILLS.
Th!- P.TU Vinjr r.'T,wd ertir-- I f wfiielm! IrrSaV

a t'f a J armlr'i. nature, m i! thr rxl:- -
ar irto.- - Un-- pi??s bave rendrr-- d tl if
pal! pif.uiar in nrari rry art f tin? r'4 ?

imniin- U.e have irt wuh rliu uib- '

?tl in ta'-- extraoMitmrv. cwnjj. it reu.
to thftr .oniterlul rfliraev "in tf.m eure vi l
ri.O'iuint ami ilir.er of tne L r ard ?'
1'erMiti wb In u.irfr them KTert:l-uunUoi- tv,

a .aioai fail in brirg reMoted to -

Wrakness and Ptbilifj. Kesfcrati.o w

Health of a Gentleman, aged 4i,
at Death's doer.

T- fa wvk'H llfLicWAT.
Sir A Xr. J,ra l'i it", frrwerly a rfi!tff

p'aer. had bra in a tteof health tor ar- -

tf ihrr yaam. ynduaJ; iat&f away to a bwe
aitiliti tij sacl of (etite. h:b raiWa
jcrvKt uctiti Io hie frierd. a We Lttd rony.UdT
mdical mcD in lEath.wn bout rff. r. Ilr at 11 ufed feur

anil uuJt Vn.idrrtm wm ru rvi to
tha-i-r lie laU-I- j mi-ratr- to .r .nd -
jut wnttm Inn?, tl.t li warn rr better ia teta'-i- .

l l.firfl me to you with th ctrrunviaBC- - I

nu.'lit to win k n, ttutt tay w.Im hs desivel fff'
bi Bt lit treau itie ne of tear Villa.

1 rm:n. ir. yum ftiJiy.

, ...... .i-- . i: j : Jt
pirniani-u- i lure m a ui&ca&vu Xiivrr u
many i ctirs duration.

,j m i,ltn fnm. Ur. :amit, Ckrmitt, rnJ,J'!......IV.'; .KSLXSZ
th pvMie. As a rr f,-- ihrirrffraey m Liver anl h,lm.
i . uilatiitp 1 nn ai Rlieo the ti llewiric raw. .4 Isr t
thistonn wlilli,m I aa pertrwutlj arqa.a!!!, a r
TrKr wfl a "vverr ,ul7i rrr lr,-t- ili.at f 11' Lj.er J4
"rinel:e oriEMns: hrai-,lir- at, rd.nl arar,dl,,r tl
h if noll-irp- l, reiivTe h.r auffiriD. ad it
n,.t likely -e C'.'il nureiea Ban as,nlh.. Tl,i

Datiiri.ll. 4 treat alarm bwmii; her fneaH
atid relmioh.. r.d thse ibitureit tier to Brake a traf
your l'itln.wUiel ai, imt rr.veil tier Lealib Uiat rh

wan irdiic. d lo ecntiou. th, m anlil "he reeeieed a re!f.
cure. 'flii. it, twelve aimitns aios aad flie baa cot it

anj mftin. et relr-- . ntd eBew drelarta !

vour ri!L bave rea Ibe aiears ura.D)e her life.
I reBfla.n, Sir. our trniy.

July Vi, if M. irai) J.OAMI

J7iM ctld ral'd art ejtcaoi lu n
Acna Pror? JnuBlice Sacpadar
A.tlima Iiarntery Liver Caiphit Svinpliaia
Vtli,a LontiagQ Tie Doutoraaa

llainta female Irreg-lhle- a Tunwrl
Bluti-be- ca Hlariiiee Hheawiatisaa rireia

tlie Sain- - ferera of all Ki tealioa el'er.eral 1
BwrK Bil.ru binda l"ri
Cottca Filw Serrruta, er Woeaie of aJ

Coartirat'n oftioct hiriE'a Ml kid
tliellel llead-arri- e Sinlbmn Weaka.-f-

fon.nBipUoB lBiliitH- - Stena aad an.eaaia
Bebilit lijtaotalian te. Ar.

s.,ld at the TMaMMmierir cfProtefX--a Ketlewrt.
trand leaiple i:ar. u,B,lon.l and ai at

In New Vmb. le,ter.fi.rledirinelB the lle..r
iy..Sew liniv will iwtii.niniur.ie.;

BtMt b ,n j,,,-,!- , timEjfci rd arer .a Sediow
throiicwoul:.... ine I DUN piaiee. ie Hn. w V. rl .

and $1,.'. earn, lo te naa itnoiraai vi we r4
llrns hourea In tbe I'tiioo.

la a naiderMaTtar be laiaf IB' "'
Boaen. N. B. Hire.-li,- fir lha cai.lane. ! f"'"
aaere diiMrdr, are aKaed lei aeb Be.a la

IT-Fo-
r sale by Dr. KEMPER, MifflrcH"

XT CXJ not ,efur'1 ,tlft Lw""
l.ilajJtl. burj? Khropicle tffice

! dupeiiorforiu.forMlaDEEDS cw ainjlf, tM- -

in

r.


